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LUSS AHTIIOnY

Convention of Woman Suf-fragist- a

Quit Business to
Honor Late Leader. ...

MEMORIAL EXERCISES
' HELD AT CRAVE ALSO

Wise Isabella like
wise Eulogized Word of Praise
Said for Miss Mary Anthony Who
Conducted Oregon Campaign. ;

(Journal Special Itrvlee.)
Chicago, III. Feb, 16. T her waa an

almost total suspension of business to
day at th convention of tha National
American Woman Suffrage association.

I Pi previous arrangement the greater
"' part of tha day waa given aver to e- -

rclaea In memory of Susan B. Anthony,
tha great ptonaer of . tha woman suf-
frage movement in America, who waa
born 17 year ago today and who passed
from Ufa March IS. l0. .

Another earneet worker la tha equal
auffrage movement recently paseed'
away waa Isabella Beecher-Hooke- r,

whose Ufa and work were likewise eulo-
gised by tba speakers. Words of praise
were also aald for Mlsa Mary Anthony,
slater of Susan B. Anthony, who died
at tha Anthony home In Rochester two

. weeks ago. ......
The principal apeakera at the me-

morial exercises were Mrs. May Wright
Bewail of Indlanapolla, Mary T. U

, Oannett of New York., Harriet Taylor
Upton of Ohio, and Rsv. Jenkltt Lloyd

.. Jones. '
' Rochester, N. t Feb. 15. Tha grave

'of Susan B. Anthony In Mount Hope
" cemetery waa covered with many hand-n- o

me wreatha today "on tha occasion of
the birthday anniversary of the' great
oual suffraae leader. The tributes

friends- - admlrera Inwere sent -- by-
many aeotlona or the- - country, inm
grave of Mlaa Mary Anthony, who died
recently and was burled her mora
famous alster, wag .also,decorhted with

: flowers. ...

JEW CUTOFF FOR SANTA Ft

la LOHE STAR STATE

Twenty-Fou- r Hours in Time Be-- "
" tween San Francisco and r
.

"
; . Chicago Saved.

' ' j (Joeraal Special Barries.)
Austin. Tex., Feb. 1. It is now ex-

pected that the new cutoff which the
Santa Fe railroad la building aerose a
portion of New Mexico--t- connect Ha
transcontinental " Una with tha Pecos
Valley division In Tcxa at Taxlco will
be ready for operation beform tha-en- d

of tha present month. Tha completion
of this Una will afford tha Santa Fa a
new tranecontlnental route between a
point on Its Una In Kansas and Albu-
querque, New Mexico, and will be used
exclusively for Its through business ta
and from California. Tha aouthern
Kansas division and tba Peoo Valley
line will be used as links rn tbla-ne- w

rout, whloh will traverae tha Pan-
handle of Texaa. Inatead of by way of
I .a Junta. Colorado, and down through
New Mexico, aa heretofore.

Tha new Una win not only aava about
Z4 hours' time for passenger trains be-

tween Chicago and San Francisco, but
It will also effect an enonnoua saving
Tti tha cost of operation. Tha heavy
grades of tha La Junta route have long
been the aourca or heavy cost,

Tha new route la through a portion af
Texaa which la developing vary rapidly.
Thousands- - of new settlers have gone
Into that region during tha peat year
and tha number la expected to be vastly
Increased before tha and of 1907.

L0X6' STEP TOWARD H0I.IE

"RULE

Government to Establish Irish
Council in Which Elective Ele-

ment 'May Be Supreme.

(Journal Special Berries.) --

London. Feb. 1.-Th- e government la
trying to redeem some of Its promises.
among others that mads to Ireland. A

' bill will- ba Introduced la parliament
- establishing sn Irish council snd for

other purposes; which Is considered a
Jong step toward home rule. .

Tha bill will provide for a eenncll In
which the 'elective element will pre-

dominate. It la understood also that
thla council will have extensive ad-

ministrative powers, but Ita right to
legislate will be limited. .

Secretary for ireinna uirreii aaia me
it Ion J)tthe restoration of evicted

tenuhtsrto their nomes was or primary
Importance, and brooked no oeiay. in
conclusion. h pledged tha government
to take effective measures to secure tha
reinstatement of evicted tenants. '

OBTAINS NITRIC ACID

, f, FROM THE ATMOSPHERE

' (Jnnrnil gpeelal Berries.)
London, Feb. IS. No announcement

of a sclsntlflo dlscovsry In a number of
years has created mora publlo Intereat
than tha news that tha experlmente
Insugurated by tha distinguished scie-
ntist B'r William Crookea. to obtain
nitrlo acid from the atmosphere had
been crowned with success. Tha dis-
covery means tha assurance, of dally
bread for generations yst unborn.
Wheat the chief source of tha atapla
food of man requlree that It may grow
abundantly, nitrogen In the eolL If
the, nitrogen Is used up It must ba

the wheat crop fall
Hitherto tha soda-nitra- te deposits of

South America have been tba principal
sources of tha replenishing agent They
ire, however, not quite adequate for

'the world'a needs, snd In sncjther quar-

ter of a century will be completely ex-

hausted.' If the nitrogenous fertiliser
failed, na Increase in the area of wheat-growin- g

lands ceuld stave off eventual
starvation. But' with the discovery of
Rlc William Crookea that concentrated
nitric arid can be made from the nMro-i- n

the air on s commercial soale
llie prorpret of tha o deposits
beromli'S-- exhuatrU la no longer. a I
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i; PROGRESS

Five Hundred. Men at Work on

Task Which .Will Last for .

.. Nearly Four Months.

DECREASE IN RATE IS '
THREATENED BY CONGRESS

Committee Recommends Five per
Cent Decrease in ray for; Iloutea
Carrying From Five Thousand Co

' Fifty Thousand Found Dally.

' (Journal gpecisl' Bei'tWJ
Chicago, Feb. 16. Tha rewejcntpg of

the malls, which takes place every four
years to determine the- amounts o be
paid by the government to the railroads.
waa begun today In tha sixth district
and a portion of tha seventh district.
Tba sixth district comprises all of the
territory east of tha Missouri river up
to a line drawn through Chicago and St.
Louie. ' .

" Five Xundred at Work. -

Five hundred men are engaged in tha
work of reweighing. Tha task wlU oc-
cupy about 113 days, during which time
all of tha malla which are put on and all
which are taken off of all established
routes will ba carefully weighed. Out
of the reweighlng period there will be a
total of working daya, and the total
toanage of each route for the entire
reweighlng period will ba divided by SO,
the working daya, In order to 'determine
the average tonnage carried per day.
' Upon this tonnage so determined tha
pay is scaled and when fixed will re-
main tba rata which the railroads shall
receive until tha malls are rewalghed
four yeara hence.

The railroad managements are con-
siderably axerclaed over tha probability
of a decrease n tba rata, owing to the
recent recommendation of tba ' con-
gressional committee. The minimum
pay la for 300 pounds or less, for which

49 Am .llnaMl at nraMti fnp rr.
lng fl
Tha- - pay ta on a descending scale aa tha
average weight Increases until for 1,01)0
pounds or more. daily f 31.(0 per . ton la
aUowed. , vi

' For decrease la raymenta.
By tha recommendation of tha con-

gressional committee wlU be,
$ per cent - decrease in tha-- . pay for
routes carrying from 6,009 pounds dally
to 41,000 pounds, which would reduce
the pay on this kind of A route fronrl

21.S7 to $1S. On routes carrying an
average f .between 4s. 000 and bO.ooo
pounds there will be a. decrease of 10
per cent. - v"The proposed reductions in tha rata
would decrease tha revenue on a single
railroad route between Chicago and the
Missouri river about it 100.600 annually.
Tha total reduction on some of tha large
railroad systems 'would amount to sev-
eral hundred, thousand, dollars a year.
The railroad officials declare that they
cannot stand the reduction,1 and that if
tha recommendation , becomes a law
there la bound to ba a corresponding re
duction In tha service.

LEATHER TRUST ACCUSED
OF ADULTERATING

(Joaraal neetal BerTlee.)' London. Feb.- - li. While the American
leather trust ao called, la bavins lta
own troubles at home, 'more trouble la
brewing for it on this side of tba
water. - Custom-hous- e officials at vari
ous porta have Just discovered that tba
leather exported to thla country from
America is being adulterated , by glu-
cose. Leather la sold by weight.) and
the American exporters. It la aald, have
been In tba bablt of adding to It from
IS to 10 per cent of glucose with the
objectof increasing the weight As
glucose Is a dutiable article, large con-
signments of 1 glucoee-loade- d leather
hflve accordingly been held up at vari-
ous porta, and tba Importers may have
to pay duty.. The London .leather mer-
chants declare that tha question la
likely to nave a serious affect on the
price . of leather la . tha near future.
More than half tba leather imported
Into England comes from the .United

by the British merchants of resorting
to tha "sugaring" process In order to In-

crease its' already enonnoua profits.
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' r'. - ..A Craftswoman. '

A new way in whlch'a woman of cul-
ture and some artlstio talent can utilise
her abilities aa means of livelihood
Is sure to be a welcome suggestion.
By the death of lier husband, who was
a mlnlater, the problem of bread win-
ning was presented recently to a woman
who had theee qualifications but who
felt how Ineffective they are, usually,
to meet the needs of a family.

She could china paint, and she did.
She knew enough to make pretty menu
cards, and she sold them until all her
friends were supplied. When
for clilna gave out and the income was
xmo.ll,' work aa hard as ehe might, ahe
could not make ends "meet. The market
.was overstocked with Just the thing
she Could do.
- Finally, a friend of here went to
Vleflua, and bearing her In mind, looked
about f7rome. new wtjt of making
money,- - that aha might carry back
something that would help the wage-earn- er

In this new -- step she had. taken
In life. The most expensive sort of
fancy articles ahe found to be called the
antique ' embossed ' leatherwork, and
everybody . waa paying fabuloua prions
for it

la the aald." So
up one piece of work ahe dis

covered, where It waa made, and offered
to pay to learn how to do hand-too- l
and emboss,' etc .i

When she came back to Near
she taught thla art to her friend, and
since the first orders, were given she
has had mora than aha could fill. The
work Js done on tha very beat Russian
leather, that seems to be the only
leather that will take tha
and act . under tha ohemlcal
process through , which It must go for

y -

So far aa known she- Is the. only
woman on thla aide of tha water who
doea thla antique embossed work, and

samples In Vienna
that cannot be upon even by
the original

She a- few pieces 'and took
them from art store to art atore offer--

it one mile every dayMa-tfao-yoaT- rf L'5 ihem

there

GOODS

orders

'That thtfigVshe fol-
lowing

Tork

hand-loolin- g

properly

colorings.'

reproduces purchased
improved

designers,.
completed

iraa
did not know the process and felt that
it would be unsafe to Introduce such a
new thing. . .The larger stores . recog-
nised the beautiful work, but doubted
that It was done in thla country.

"I.wlU go to every atore In the city
but I will find a place) for my
goods," she said. - - "Tha world wants
good things, unique things, and la win-
ing to pay I will keep on until X strike
a sale." Finally an order waa given
from the Brooklyn Arts and Crafts.

Thla waa followed by another order
and anothciC every piece going out be-
ing its owh advertising agent to such
an extent that ahe today la nnable to
eatlafy the demand of the publlo for
these pretty things.
i "Never give up,'' Is her motto. It
waa her perseverance ' In placing the
work that gave thla little woman ano-ces- s.

. There are many young women
today who know how tomake things
that would sell, hut they have no push,
no confidence in themselves nor In the
work, that they do. Having a good ar-
ticle to aell Is only half tha business.
Putting It on tha market ,1a quite as Im-
portant . . , .

; . ; j . R.i.tt 'J--

r . .Blouse Protector. ,

For the protection , of the dainty
blouses and evening gowns there are
squares of lightweight muslin or ellko-tln-e

of. various slsea. These are hemmed
all around., with a bole eut In the cen-
ter, through which la pulled the hook
of the waist hanger after tha blouse. U
la place. . , '-- tt St ; ;.
. Separate Wadsta. "; 'h
' Elaborate aeparate walsta( are among
the very newest output of tha Parte
shops. Femininity ' has been so deter-
mined In clinging to the separate waist
that the dressmakers bare had to give
In., So they have abandoned their ef-
forts to make tha separata walat a back
number and are now engaged In luring
their women patrona Into untold ex-
travagance In the matter of aeparate
waists. One most beautiful waist Just
sent eut by a Parisian house Is made
of Irish lace, with an application of
Engllab embroidery. The aleevea and
eliemlsette ere of soft net with annu

ls a bolero of tha Irish lace, which
crosses in front at tha walat Una. There
Is a beading around this bolero through

I
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Se 980 Boulevard, Olucag." Ump to pay

KIDIIEY TRDOES
x

v The kidney are essential or(rani .
for the body free from im-

purities. If they should fail to work:
death would ensue in very short time.

Inflammation or irritation caused
by some feminine derang-emen- may
spread to some extent to tha Kidneys
and affect them, The cause can be
ao far removed by using- - Lydia E.
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
that tha trouble will disappear.

When a woman la troubled with
pain or weight in loins, backache,
swelling of the limba or feet, swell-
ing' under tha eyes, an uneasy, tired
feeling1 In the region of the kidneys,
the should loaa no tiane in com-
mencing treatment with . '

KATE

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
It Mnay .be the jneana of aavlnor her life. Bead what thla medicine did
s. u-.-t. a u. a?n wat. 47 tK street New York, who writes- -

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: "I owe a debt of gratitude to Lydia E. Hnk--
t.m'a Vegetable Comoound for It haa anved any 111, l aunerea wxu
v A nmv trnurTle Imtmlsjmiea and oainful periods, and my blood
fast taming to water. I used your medicine ior eome time and it ha
made me stronsr and well." ' ' :

Lydlg E. Plnkham'a Vej-etabl- e Compound mad from native rooto
and herbs cures Female complaint, suca aa r sutuig auu vipiaiiiiia,
.nA rwn(. r)taa.aaa. Diaaolvea and axnela Tnmor at an early itan.
it t.Maffthauia and tonaa tha Stomach Purca-ilcadach-

e. General Debility.
and invigorates tha whole eyetem. Tor derangement of the Kidney in
cither sex Lydia. lw Pinkham a Veg-etaDi-

e wwnpousa is eaoenoai.

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women
Women nfferintr from any form of female illness are Invited to writ

Mr. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass., for nance. ia ire.

which a ribbon ia run, which gives a
touch of eolor to the wslst The sleeves
are a little more than elbow length and
also have a beading run with the velvet
ribbon. By the use of different ribbons
the walat caiybe made to accord with
different costumes and to seem to have
been 'made especially for them.' Gold
ribbon may also b used for this pur-
pose, . -

Another new aeparate waist waa made
of embroidered net and . trimmed with
satin banda and applications In pale blue
and whit lace. Tha waist had a shal-
low gulmpe with a band of the applique
around It There was also a straight
band of the applique around tha throat

;; r .. n n it ". .:...".,
... Scotch Cookery.';,.

Cockle-Leeki- e. Choose a large, meaty,
fowl and prepare it aa If lfWere to be
roasted. - It may be cooked with or with-
out dressing. If dressing Is to be used,
and the dish la dealred with ilTftw
Scotch flavor, oatmeal enriched by but-
ter and well aeasqned. with, pepper and
salt and chopped onion is the regula-
tion mixture. v , i ;',

rInto four quart of bollljjjr, water dj?or
tha stuffed, dressed fowl, ilmmer gent-
ly for four hours. When the fowl 'goes
Into the pot add five leeks, cut Into Inch
lengths. Half an hour later add four
more leeks cut up. also pepper and salt
to taste. .

Sometimes when the fowl ' Is ' not
stuffed it is cut up and email pieces
are put In the 'tureen with the soup.
A knife and fork are laid by the spoon
at each plate, and when the soup Is
served the meat la eaten afterward on
the aame plate. The fowl may be served
as second course.-- - v

Hotch Potch. This Is another famoua
Scotch soup. Put three pounds of meaty
shin of beef In four quarts of cold
watar. -- Allow It to come ta a.boU aad
simmer for a few minutes, then aklra
It carefully. Cut 1nt dice two-onion-s,

two carrots, two parsnips, two turnips,
one head of celery, and when the meat
has cocked for two hours add this to
the eonannta of the pot, with four aprlga
of parsley chopped fine, hair cupful
of shredded cabbage, and half a eupfu
of barley which ha been washed-ove- r

. With the vegetables add seasoning of
pepper and salt to taste. In two hours
put In one cupful of green pea or one
oan of peas. Half an hour later tba
soup pot should be taken from the fliv;
bind slightly with two tablespoon fula
of flour and two tablespoonfula of but
ter rubbed to . paste. After serving
the soup follow It with tha meat and
boiled potatoes aa a second course.

Scotch Collops. Teke one pound of
veal, cut It In piece about two Inches
square, flour the meat, and fry 1t In
butter to light brown. Dredge again
with flour,-pou- r half cupful or oold
water over the meat aet It to cook, and
aa soon as It bolls add one chopped

broidery. .Over, thla le-i- 'p of r"-- e t I aim)
mer for half an hour, then season with
one tablespoonf ul of lemon Juice,
teaspoonfol of finely minced lemon peeL

Grew
AND WE, CAN

it:
' Little Franco Mario Rnowlton Is the daatrh
ter of Dr. E. V. Kaowlenn. th dHeorerer of
Ihlt rreel g renedy, and ber beauti-
ful barr wsa grown Wholly by th nss of ibis
great Ionic

This little girl bad no more hair than the
average child befor using Daadertne, while
now th baa the longest and most peemlful
bead of golde balr ever possessed it a child
of her age In the world. j

Danderlne makes the tcalp healthy aad fertile
and keeps It so. It Is the greatest scalp fertlll-ie-r

and therefora the grestest balr producing
remedy eTer dlMoverod. It Is a natural food
sad a Wlioleaow medicine for both the balr
and scalp. Erett a z&e, bottle of It will put
more genuine life In your balr than a gallon of
any ot!:cr hair took) aver mad. r J'

NOW at all Jni":;Ut,'in thre aizea. 23 cents, 60 cent
j and 91.00 per bottle. ... ; ' -

v. 1 CPfrp To tow tow qnicUy Danderlne acta, w will
1 riitCg send large earn pie free by return mail to anyoae
j who aenda tbia advertisement to the Knowlton Danderlns

tartVh'ToBNorrMi 7KTOiirt - CO., Chicago with name and addrce and 10 cenU in ailver cr
four Years. Qsrfteld posUge,

keeping
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two tablespoonfula ef sherry, and one
tablespoonful of mushroom ketchup. Let
it boll up onoe, then serve poured over
slice of buttered toast "

Scotch Scones. These warm cakes
eaten with coffee make breakfast one
will not readily forget Sift en quart
of flour In a deep bowl with teaspoon-f-ul

eaoh of salt and aoda. Rub la thre
tablespoonfula of butter and mix with

pint of sour milk. - Tosa on a floured
baking board and eut off plecea large
enough to roll eut the also of dinner
plat. Do not knead the dough or touch
It any mora than la absolutely nece-sar- y.

Roll until about one Inch thick,
then out each round Into four. Bake
on hot griddle slightly greased.: Torn
and bake on the other side. . They will
rise until thick and puffy. Be certain
they are cooked through. " Eat warm
with butter. : .

MeUger fit your eye for f 1.00. IllSixth street near Washington.

JEWELS STOLEN FROM
U

QUEEN OF GREECE
' "j (Joarsai Special Berrlea.) .

Vienna. Feb. It. A despatch from
Athena says great sensation has been
created In that city by the robbery of

30.000 In jewela belonping to Queen
Olga of Greece. A maid servant baa
been arrested, and has confessed that
on various occasions she took precious
stones and valuable medals. These sb
gav to goldsmith who was
her sweetheart and . he replaced them
by counterfeits to delay the discovery
of the thefts. AH efforts to find the
soldamlth have ao far been fruitless.
and It la believed by the authorities
that n ha mado good hla escape to
America. . v.
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Letmm
Frank Today

We Are Closing Out Our Stock of Win ter
Suits, Overcoats and Heavy Underwear
So that we may give proper display to our Spring and Sum-
mer Goods due to arrive within a few days. - Winter is now
past, and we hope not to be compelled to carry any Winter
garments over till next year. .

' : ; ' ;

We Are Actually Selling Mot Excellent

$120 and $15.00 Suits at

THESE ARE REALLY ; UP-TO-DA- APPAREL-SPLEN- DID

MATERIAL . AND j FINELY TAILORED
You wouldn't get a betterfit if you paid $40 for the clothes.r

.
; We Never Advertiser Lie."

8ELL8 IT CHEAPER
Nor thwest Core First and Taylor

rMssssrrsssTsr:

Exceptional Union-Ma- de Clothing
WHAT IT ISWHERE TO BUY ITW11AT IT SELLS FORHIOMO TEST IT

To of ordinary gaits of Clothing, Aon yeat Onoe fat a while ye eome across something a ytUe
dlffetanTTrom the ordinary, somehow; gulTthet seems to flt battar so eorrectly, Indeed, tha it gives) to Ike
wearer a sort of dTatinotlve, sjgnlfled appesiisaos thebeartng of gantlamaai and saan of thought and

solidity of character.. We have mao satis-
faction In syjjjTthet we are aotad for salUng
FhTs class ofgrmnts that the dlstlnotlve,
taller-mad- e sppearaaoe those suits yon see
belong to that elass efapparel apeolaUy aa--
algned for THJ QPTTJ8T
PAsTT. -

"
.
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lY'hfn Ton Are in Need of Ibe Cest
Tbars Made In lien's Apparel

Come Immediately to our store, where -

10 Bait of loths are sold for tie bseaase
they are wort $1. : :

$11 Suite ef alothea are sold for tlS becaase
they are worth Slo, : .. . .. '

gao, gaa.SO aa taa Bnlt are sold haa
price beeaae worth that sua.

Car nothing Is.AH Harked at Lefllll- -

rnate Profits, and No Uore
, ....--- .

Our 'prices range from 110 to tS5, for tbe
Teason that-carefu- l- buylna; enables iir t "tall
slnjrularly superior apparel at these figures
flsrurlng closely ci th coat of cloth and trim-mins- a.

tallor'e wage, etc.- - Therefore. 'When
In need of a eult of clothes. COME TO V9
and wnr from orn salesmen at the
BAMB ClOfE FIOITRES THAT WB 8ECURB
THE GARMENTS FOR FROM TUB MANU-
FACTURERS.'

IVe Earnestly Request That Yon.
txamine unr tio.nmg iioseiy

Test it in every possible way. Feel tha
cloth and scrutinise tb needlework, and ob-
serve thst there Is quality and perfection In
every piece and atltch and thread. TOU CAN
SEE IT1 TOU CAN FEffL 1TI '. -

17

WE LIKE TO SHOW OUR CLOTHES, BECAUSE IF YOU
BUY A SUIT YOU WILL LIKE TO SHOW THEM, TOO

As vi bava repeatedly aald. WB WANT TO SHOW (TOU THAT" CONFIDENCE IS THB BACKBOVB OF (

ALL SUCCESSFUL BU8rNEflg ENTERPRISES,' and' how can we win your confidence unless we show you that j

our merchandise ia eiactly what we represent It to be, and honesty our method ef winning your patronage.
We know We can supply your wants, and wa ask you to visit the best lighted store In Portland, where you

will be attentively taken car of.

outlet.cumm.
"

"The Best That's Made in Men's Arpjrd'
NORTHEAST COR. PIRST APs'D rittl .J

r
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